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Brother J. P. Brandon's mission work.

 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
'l‘horo In It grout Ilt‘t‘d and n

l‘t‘tll opportunity Ior good hound
ltnptist Iriin‘uioimrios in Porn.
itrothor lluilum in them to holp
with tho inhuman and to show
how to do Intrusion work by first
hnnri oxporiorwo. Now in the
limo to no whilo the livid is
upon turd tho oprmrttmily in an
grout. Sinoo Brother Brandon
wont. to Email in was. Inlnztlutt-
nrios by tho noon-s hnvo rhino
into the Arnruun anloy mn‘l oo-
rnpiod field: that rightly ho-
lonurd to tho Baptists. Ilrothor
A. E. Nelson. who was it mirt-
sinnrtry In tho Amazon Vniloy
for iii \_'our.~t mni nrotimr Brim-
(ion. who hm: boon horo tor 26
31mm. have both bound (or mix-
Hionnrlon to help mnl orrupy tho
livid. But Baptists who vlnlm to
ho missionary imvo lot othorn ur-
onpy In nnmy plnrox. Now ilro-
ther liulinm toils or the noon

(Noxt pogo. Column one)
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ELD. AND MR8.
LAWRENCE SMITH

'I'im. unnnu mnpiv plan In un In
Iim:ti nu misnlunnrhm «innit
uhnrrt nllll'l‘ll liihli. 'I‘hnt in unit!
viuhi mnntim nn'nu ninl 0m hrmti
mw" hit of tho Him: to not
Ihinuu tn nrrlur Irrt‘ thorn In
lent-n \I‘v I‘tlltitlll hurl tho thinus
Ihnl Ilmu rwml In min: lII‘ purl.»-
nuts for thorn nIltiu-nl lhn rnmmu
In tin no. It null Inirn nhuul
$3000.00 or mum This (with! in:
run." if orw‘uunn who rmrrix (his
rnnnhl hoip. it mn'h mm who
I‘r‘tiIN. this nmnhi want only mm
rlullnr this amount. nmnhl ho
unor IIIII.II00.00 or hm. Iimmr the
onion"! nomlarl. title hope that
'IIII the supporting churches will
xonri n sparinl uttering to tho
’I‘rvnmrrvr.

Itnhhm- wort-«rs in, the Arr-9 Territory of Email.
in tho foothills of the Andes rnonntnins,. The Iiitltt
In the roar is thinking a hull n] rubber. The our:
In tho Iront is pwparing It innit to ho smoked and

the other man is looking on.
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Hero's Evidence 0i God's Blessings On The
Work OI Missionary Hallum In Peru

lquiiuu. I'vrrr
MtII't'lI an. ill-III

'i‘lrin imwvn nil wnil mtropt
iiinrurrorlio. Hho hurl Imon nu-
ui-lo In tin IIIIIt'II for tho luut tow
tiny", Imwnvnr. rihn ntthnrin nnrv-
Imm horn nrul tonvhou imr vinmum. '
ilvr Irun‘hlo iruu honn hor norvuu.
i-ni nim In Improvinu now. I urn
mn'iimlnu n iottnr from Don
‘i‘urnun t‘rtniiiiu. rm'elvml in tow
tiny" nun; you may turn it III yon
IlIlIIIt hunt. 'l‘iw work of tho Lorri
uimn niurm mnro or ltitltl urr nnuni
horn In lqnituu. howovrsr. tho
rltlvlnlhnlu urn hvor virunulnu.
now nnon round in unii ulri (men
an nut. Nuw nnri thorn in portion
will toil mo Iimt thuy utmrrl nut-
nhio IIIIII linionml to tho prom'h-
inu. 'l‘hn npprmitinn horn in
ur'mrtvr than it mind to he. hnt
ihv imrli nlwuyu hair "in way»
In Nn'nnrnuo Int.

A Trip tip The Nanny River
i don't think I hnvo written

yim zillion I made tho hurt trip up
tho Nanny Rivor. A ymrnn man
who alto

"with‘"'m’*ow’tro'i.-"a‘2'!Illfitlilaml’u'a‘rhul‘m‘mtH5"
n'vltwlt and nrrlvrti at Santa Ilitu
on tho hunkn of tho river. I

the rubber making

than Ramada" Mecca 404 MW"
(Contimmti Imm Lust lusno)

Iquitos. Porn.
'l‘horo hr n rlvor that rims in

.‘qnndor nnd flown nouthouot
unrt empties into the Mnrrmon
(or Autumn) about 100 miles
below Iquitos. Thom om many
pooplo living on or near thia
rivor. both white and rod. This
in tho- 'l‘igro river. Not mtmy
yearn «go thin region wort in-
hnhitod mostly by unvuuo lu-
tihmn or uovornl LIII‘Ioront Irlhou.
an «counting to what 1‘ have
rm‘ontly hoon told by dIIIor-ont
pvopiv. many of them Indium
livo on tho min-gin or near tho
mnruin of tho rivor ttiltl nrv hull
rlvilhtod through their contact
with other pooplo.

N0 Work On The Time River

I hnvo rt notuhhor living in an
adjoining imuso who molten trips
on this river In u military
inunrh. tin. niso hurt a daughter
touching school. in our; at tho not-
timnontn on the Tiger rlvor. li‘o
roconiiy told mo Iinrt thoro ii. no
evnnuoiintio work \vimtovor ho-
imr done on this rivor. and that
Ihoso pouplo want. toutshorw. tn
mmo «an iivo with thorn and
truth their rhildron. This looks
iiko n uront and upon door lur-
M‘vr‘l‘nl ruinuaiormrios Winnie
lioin‘tn God has nmvod tn an
thoro. First It is nwonunry In
Iomrir thorn to road and under-
Nltlihl tho “impel itlltl this cannot
tm durn‘ try moroly mnkinu u
\visit nuw «mi then. Vinita at tho
lotrut must iw rognlnr. ’t‘houo

pooplo iii-er nttorty ignorant of
tho gmpoi and things pertaining
to tho kingdom of God. Thu
man who gave mo this lnlormn-
lion toils mo that the Indians
are very tumo rmd harmless so
for as savoury goon and turn
[willing to learn.

Murry Moro Needy Places

'l‘iwro are minty. many more
noody places in thin region.
'i‘hr-«o lioirix hy right belong to
tho nuptials. but we» continually
noniort then-o opportunities and
as n mutt other met: :0 in and
(Il‘l‘llm' Holds. them it II it much
litnt‘fi (litticuit propoaition. Thor-o
won a Iimo whon “\fl llnptiuta
hmi tho opportunity of occupy-

(vit pone. Column three)

wuntorl In urn Inimui In is mittlw
umrrt "I llit! mum nmrm inrt unrrhl
not not. Iirvro lry imrri. Wo lllltl
In go with tho hunt through
a r'unynn and insomnia ul' tiru
nvoriruuulnu hruurhou ui‘ trrwn
amt rrnhkri in the: cunyLn Wu hmi
In purhilo this boat. It took himnt
an hour to not hour the pluru.
After outinu lunr-h wra want tu
«on about. a place to have tifll'V‘
iron and to utuy through “It!
night. We found a lame homo
and tho mun or the house wuu
vary wliiinu for us to stay itntl
huvn norvir'eu. So we viuiterl
ovary home in tho village (curl-
nrlo) unri Invited them to the
nurvirefl. l hurl name Bible: urnl
'l‘oritnrnnnttr and portions of
Scripture. Several boyn and L'Il'l‘t.
can read and a few or the men.
I hold about citrht portion»! and
two New Tentumontrr and loft
trrwtn with thono who could reuci.

Preacher! While It Rained
At the hour of lei-vice a rain

came up and continued nil thru
rrlcn,_ab_nt time were W

ya on air-la Ind u many '
ndnlta‘ We taught them some

(Next page. Column one)  
Here the men are cutting the rubber trees. Each
man will out about 200 trees each day. than smoke

it into a bail. These men are
believers as a result 0! the: work a] Baptist Faith

Missions.

 

BILLY PARROTT
Brother Billy Parrott is work-

ing hard on the language and
attending the nightly street
meetings with the pastor and
hope! to ho able to preach in
Purtun‘nese by the time he has
been in Brazil six months. He
plans to go up river to the Acre
Territory on the Jurua river
next spring (1950). Below he
leaves Mansion. Brother Law~
roncn Smith and wife should ar-
rive in Manaoa so that Brother
l‘arrott will bo there to ht‘lp
thorn through customs and to get
sotticd. This is very important.
The Purrotts have a house that
the Smiths can take over to livo
In. provided they are there- to
got it. But the Smiths cannot go
until there is money to send
them. It ouch supporting church
would send a special offering
wo would have munch to buy

(Next page. Column i‘ivo)
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MISSION SHEETS

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR JUNE 1949

Liberty Baptist Church, Central City, Ky. .......... . .....
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio

Bethel Baptist Church, Rosevrll'e, Mich.
Deep Sprin‘gs Baptist Church, Pennington Gap, Va.
Bethel Baptist Church, Sugar Grove, North Carolin'a
South Union Baptist Church, Cadiz', Ky.
United Baptist Church, Muncie, Ind. . . . . . ..... . ..........

R. E. Murphey, Castor, La.
Mrs. C. E. Stewart, Stockdale, Ohio

John M. Holtzclaw, Corpus Christi, Texas
Mrs. Bona 0. Keith, Borger, Texas
Mrs. J. L. Causey, Mulberry Grove, Ill. . .

 

$1189.46

As the Lord leads you, send all offerings for mission work to
the Treasurer of the mission. It is' best to send by check or money
order. It is not safe to send cash m‘ envelope. Address:

Z. E. CLARK, Box 215, Cannelton, Indiana

 

Great Opportunity
(Precedingpage, Column One)

and the places. Will we let
others occupy these wide open
field or Will' we send mission-

, aries to do the work? The Lord
will supply the need of all He
calls to go and who go on faith
God believing. We pray that
those whom the Lord has called
will answer the call and make
plans to go as soon as possible.
Why do those who profess to be
called wait?

— sss —
Missionary Hallum

(Preceding page, Column One)
chorouses and sang a couple of
hymns, read the Scriptures,
prayed and then preached. I
never had any better attention
and seemed to have the Holy
Spirit with me. I am hoping that
the Lord Wil’l bless His Word.
Three or four years ago I visited
this' place to distribute tracts
and do personal work and the
women and children ran and hid
from me as soon as they saw me
coming. I would arrive at the
house and look in and it would

O)().0.0.0-O."‘

SPECIAL NOTICE

Brother Z. E. Clark has
had to rent a larger P. O.
Box. Please note the‘ new
box number on your rec-
ords. The correct address
ts:

ELDER. Z. E. CLARK
P. 0. BOX 215

CANNELTON. IND.

“WNO
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be empty. But it was different
this time and several women
were there and listened. These
are Cocama Indians. Tomorrow
I am hopm‘g to make another
trip to Mapa further up the
river. The same young man is
going to accompany me.

Yours in' the service of our
Lord,

R. P. Hallum

m.
Brandon Letter

(Preceding page, Colum'n two)
cently heeded the call of the
Lord to preach went up there
(to Japyni) and the church in-
vited him" to cooperate with
them, so he is. The church m'
Morapirango called Zacherias
(who left Japyni) to work with

them and he is moving there
today. The money that was be—
ing paid to Zacherias is now be-
ing paid to Gabrial and the sal-
ary of Walter Fernandes is be-
ing paid to Zacherias. Brother
Parrott and I agreed on this. it
seems that the Lord worked it
out. There is a brother in Ma-
naos, a man of good reputation,
many years a worker for the
board missionary but sometime
quit that work. He joined our
church (in Manaos) shortly
after its organization and asked
me if” possible to help him in
finances so he could work in the
gospel. He comes recommended
by many and we need him in
Manaos to help the pastor. It
will take at least $50.00 a month
to sustain him and it will be a
good investment and I would
like for you all to cooperate
with us in tlu's. Brother Parrott
wired me yesterday about it and
I replied to take council with

  

NOTICE

Anyone desiring more infor-
mation about this mission work
write to the Secretary of the
Mission. Address your letter to:

H. H. OVERBEY
1210 E. Grand Blvd.
Detroit 11, Mich.

 

the pastor and seek the Lord in
prayer together about it, then
act as the Spirit led. We would
like for his salary to begin the
first of June. The pictures (sent
with this letter) are almost all
from the Teja river, the journey
made by the pastor (Miguel Ib-
ernon). Cicero Bicipo continues
to make the journeys alone on
the Teja. He has made it twice
already and hopes to return
soon. Frazio (Eufrazo Scares)
is now making regular journeys
in a canoe from Campo de San-
tano to Prolongabo, each have
seven 8 s t a b 1i 5 h e d preaching
points and both report good at-
tention and attendance. They
seem animated in the work. May
the Lord Jesus Christ be with
you all.4. F. B. May 31st. No
boat or plane so far, so will add
a little to the letter already be-
gun. Mai Duerto came in yes-
terday and I was glad to see
him. He says that the work is
prospering in Parana dos Mou-
ros; they now have 23 believers
in all. There are nine waiting
for baptism, two cannot be bap-
tized, and 12 already baptized.
He has established a preachm’g
point, “Treisi de Maio," a rub-
ber plantation a day’s journey
from where he lives. I have
preached there many times and
found much interest. There are
four baptized believers living
there and two who profess faith
but not baptized. I think that is
a place for us in the future, the
Lord willing.

Plans» To Come—Down "River

I will go down river the first
opportunity offered. I thought I
might be able to visit the field
but some things have happened
that make it impossible. I may
take a plane if I can get pass-
age. This is low water season
and boats are few and slow.
There seems an increased inter-
est at Japym‘, there were two
converted last Sunday, living to-
gether but not married, out-
standing characters against the
gospel for many years. Now
with the effects of the new pas-
tor who sought them in their
home they came to the public
service, confessing and accepting
the Lord as Saviour. That ought
to make the people happy. A
man who had heard the gospel
for years was taken sick and
was converted on what proved
to be his deathbed four days la-
ter. The church was thrilled
with this. They said that his
profession was wonderful. A
man of position here in Cruzeiro
do Sul was taken sick. He, too,
had heard the gospel for years.
The pastor visited him and he
professed that he had been
saved for some time but refused
to be baptized. His profession
was so in‘spiring the believers
took courage. He said that he
wanted the pastor to preach in
his home over his dead body
and warn them to flee from the
wrath to come. The house and
yard were full, the priests were
furious and are dom‘g all to hin-
der our work. Hope you are all
well. Grace be with you all.

—J. F. BRANDON.

Eh
"Don Ricar'do"

(Precedin'g page, Column 4)
ing this entir'e region. A Bap-
tist missionary was the fist
evangelical missionary to come
to Iquitos and to this‘ region, but
he left the field and no other
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BROTHER BRANDON SERIOUSLY ILL
We received a telegram from

Brother Billy Parrott dated
June 27, 1949, which read:
"Brandon very sick; urgent that
he leave soon; send money at
once. Faster by mail, to my
address." This is all we know
at the time this‘ is being written
to send to the printer (July 4).
We hope that he was able to get
a boat or plane from Cruzeiro
do Sul and is back in Manaos
where he can fly to Belem and
then to Miami and then take a
train to Fulton, Ky., where he
will be met and taken home, the
Lord willing Pray earnestly
for this servant of God. Every
pastor should lead his church in
prayer for him and the other
missionaries at every service.

res
CHURCH BUILDING
NEEDED IN MANAOS

The church in Manaos, Brazil,
where Brother Parrott now lives
was organized by Brother Bran-
don one year ago on July 4,
1948. This church has outgrown
the building that they began to
worship in and.have moved into
one a bit larger, which is also
too small. Brother Brandon and
Brother Parrott have agreed
that this church needs a new
and larger building of their own.
Brother Parrott advises that
they have located a good lot
that can be bought. He says for
about $1500.00 they can buy the
lot and build a building, and if
the churches will give the
money that he will see that it is‘
built and give an accounting
through this paper. The mem-
bers are too poor to do this
themselves, but they can do the
labor under the leadership of
the native pastor who is‘ an ex-
perienced builder. This would
enable the church to grow and
reach many more people. No
d'oubt-there—wfll' bessome who
will read this article who can
well afford to give the money to
buy a lot and build the building.
It would be a great investment
that would bring rewards in'
heaven as well as salvation to
lost souls in' Manaos. Send all
offerings to the Treasurer, Z. E.
Clark, Box 215. Cannelton, Ind.

m
From Sister Nelson

Thanks for sending me the
notice. I do not want to im‘ss the
MISSION SHEETS. The J. F.
Brandons are personal friends.
We were nus'sionaries in' the
Amazon Valley of Brazfl for 45
years. Mr. E. A. Nelson, my bus—
band, died in Manaos, Brazil,
June 1'7, 1939. We pray that
Brother .I. F. Brandon may be
able to return to the Acre.
Please find enclosed one dollar
to pay postage on the MISSION
SHEETS. Yours in Chris't.

—IDA L. NELSON.

John Brandon Ordained
John Brandon, son of Mission-

ary Brandon, who is" graduatm'g
from college soon, was recently
ordain'ed at his' home church,
Benton Baptist Church, Benton,
Ky. We pray God‘s richest
blessm'g upon John as he gives
a Me of service in the mini"stry
of the Lord Jesus. He is pastor
of a church in Missouri.

 

was sent to replace him‘ and
the unionists stepped in' and oe—
cupied, so there has been a state
of confusion ever sm‘ce among
the evangelicals. There are some
Irish Baptists on the coast. I
know very little about them. I
know of no Baptists in' this part
of Peru except us that are not
unionists. Surely the Lord
needs some true Baptis‘ts to help
in this' part of His' field. For
this we ask your prayers.

Yours in' the Lord,
——R. P. HALLUM.

 

(onlusion In
Baplisl Ranks

Those who follow the work of
Baptists both South and North
are aware of the confusion on
every hand. The Northern Bap-
tist Convention is' gone modern-
istic to the core and also gone
into the Federal Council of
Churches. There is no hope of
Northern Baptis't Convention
ever bem’g sound. Individual
churches may contm'ue to come
out of the convention, but the
convention has gone hopelessly
modern, etc. The Southern Bap-
tist Convention is headed the
same way that the Northern has
gone. The Semin'aries are bein'g
fill'ed with rank modernists as
teachers. Many of the southern
churches now have moderms'tic
pastors and are cooperating with
the Federal Counctl' of Churches.
The rank and file of the church-
es m' the south are still sound
and are opposed to modernism,
unionism and the Federal Coun-
cil'. But the leaders in' the con-
vention, those in” office, are lead-
ing the wrong way as fast as
they can. At the last meetm'g of
the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion in Oklahoma City, there
was a motion made regarding
not havm'g any in office that
are connected in‘ any way with
the Federal Council' of Churches
and it would have passed had
not the president of the conven-
tion persuaded otherwise.

It threw a big scare into the
moderms'ts and unionists" and
Federal Counctl' of Churches
crowd and the rank and file of
sound Baptists lost then” oppor-
tunity, which we doubt if‘ they
Will' ever have again’. There is"
continued talk of a split in the
Southern Baptist Convention
and it seems bound to come.
Many churches are not satisfied
with the way their miss1"0n
money is’ bein'g used to support
thing's that they do not approve
of and have no choice in As it
is. a portion of each mim'on dol-
lar is used to support the rank
modernisti‘c teachers m' the semi-
naries and colleges and to pay
the salaries of the secretaries
and other workers who are not
only in' sympathy with but are
connected with the Federal
Council‘ of Churches which
Southern Baptists have gone on
record by vote to have nothing
to do with Lim'e after time. But
the leaders are still‘ determined
to lead as they please, regard-
less of how Southern Baptists
have voted. The answer to the
mission problem is‘ desrgn‘ation.
Each church has a right to send
her mission offermgs‘ to support
whom she pleases without m'ter—

\ference from anyone on the out-
side. Each indi"vidual Baptist has
the right to deSIgna'te his offer-
ings also. Because of modernism
in‘ Baptis't ranks many Baptists
have supported m'terdenomm‘a-
tional missi'bns which are ene
nu‘es to Baptists'. They have
done this because they did not
know of a sound Baptist nussx"on
work. Every Baptist in' the land
should know about Baptist' Faith
M1551"0ns. It is the answer to
thetr‘ miss'ion problem. It is a
sound New Testament Baptist
Mission Work and there are'no
paid bosses or secretaries to in-
terfere with pastors or churches.
Tell others about the work and
urge them to support it.

mu
Billy Parrott

(Preceding page, Column five)
the equipment and get thin'gs
ready for them to sail for Brazil
early in" 1950. Now is’ the time
to act. The tun‘e is' slippmg- by.

 


